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STATE OF HAWAII
DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES
Land Division
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
October 14, 2016
PSFNo.: 14MD-161

Board of Land and Natural Resources
State of Hawaii

MAUI

Honolulu, Hawaii
Grant of Term, Non-Exclusive Easement to Steven Robert Campbell and Deana
Darlene Campbell, Trustees, Campbell Family Trust dated April 15, 1993, for
Concrete Seawall Purposes; Issuance of Management Right-of-Entry; Assess
Administrative Cost of $500, Halakaa, Lahaina, Maui, Tax Map Key: (2) 4-6003:Seawardof007.

APPLICANT:
Steven Robert Campbell and Deana Darlene Campbell, Trustees, Campbell Family Trust

dated April 15, 1993.

LEGAL REFERENCE:
Sections 171-6, 13, 17, 53(c), and 55 Hawaii Revised Statutes, as amended.

LOCATION:
Portion of Government land located seaward of Halakaa, Lahaina, Maui, identified by Tax
Map Key: (2) 4-6-003 :Seaward of 007, as shown on the attached map labeled Exhibit A.

AREA:
71 square feet, more or less, subject to review and approval by the Department of Accounting
and General Services, Survey Division

ZONING:
State Land Use District:

Conservation

County of MauiCZO:

R-3 [for the abutting private property]

TRUST LAND STATUS:
Section 5(b) lands of the Hawaii Admission Act
DHHL 30% entitlement lands pursuant to the Hawaii State Constitution: No

D-9
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CURRENT USE STATUS:
Vacant with encroachments.

CHARACTER OF USE:
Right, privilege and authority to use, maintain, repair, replace and remove existing concrete
seawall over, under and across State-owned land.

COMMENCEMENT DATE:
To be determined by the Chairperson.

CONSIDERATION:
One-time payment to be determined by independent appraisal establishing fair market rent,
subject to review and approval by the Chairperson.

EASEMENT TERM:
Pifty-five (55) years

CHAPTER 343 - ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT:
In accordance with Hawaii Administrative Rule Section 11-200-8 and the Exemption List for
the Department of Land and Natural Resources concurred with by the Environmental Council
and dated June 5, 2015, the subject request is exempt from the preparation of an
environmental assessment pursuant to Exemption Class No. 1, Item 46, which states
"Creation or termination of easement, covenants, or other rights in structures or land" See

Exhibit B.

DCCA VERIFICATION:
Not applicable. Applicants, as landowners, are not required to register with DCCA.

APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS: Applicants shall be required to:
1. Provide survey maps and descriptions according to State DAGS standards and at
Applicants' own cost;
2. Pay for an appraisal to determine one-time payment; and
3. Obtain concurrent resolution from the Legislature pursuant to 171-53 (c), HRS.
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REMARKS:
Applicants, who are the owners of the abutting property identified as tax map key (2) 4-6003:007, are planning to improve their property. During the due diligence period, the subject
encroachment was noted on the survey map attached as Exhibit C-l and C-2. The
encroachment is described as a concrete wall determined to be seaward of the shoreline.
Sea Engineering, Inc. (SEI) was retained to assess the potential ramifications of removing the
seawall structure. By report dated January 28,2015, SEI concluded that aside from exposing
the Applicant's property to littoral processes (including erosion), the north side of the

adjacent neighboring property (southeast of the Applicant) could be subject to flanking
erosion that could potentially destabilize the neighbor's seawall, erode the neighbor's fast
land mauka of neighbor's seawall, destabilize the neighbor's home (located 15 from
neighbor's seawall), and not decrease the timeline of the chronic shoreline erosion (see

Exhibit D).
By letter dated February 8, 2016, Munekiyo & Hiraga, Inc. (consultants representing the
Applicants) provided to OCCL a stamped survey map dated January 21, 1960 showing the
seawall in its current location, an invoice for the concrete used for the seawall dated January
3, 1960, and affidavits from the current and previous owners stating that the seawall is in its
original location and has not been improved (see Exhibit E).
By letter dated April 18, 2016, OCCL indicated that after reviewing the informational
materials provided by the Applicants, OCCL determined that the subject encroachment is a
non-conforming shoreline structure. The evidence indicates that the encroachment has been
in existence since 1960. In view of this situation, OCCL will not require an after-the-fact
Conservation District Use Application be submitted (see Exhibit F).
By email, Maui District staff noted that a State engineer evaluated the seawall and did not
think it was constmcted around 1960 and requested further supportive evidence.
Applicants provided additional information supporting the construction of the seawall around
the beginning of 1960. Arnold T. Okubo and Associates, Inc. (AOAI), a consulting structural
engineering company, was retained by the Applicants. In a report dated June 3, 2016, based
on the information provided by the Applicants, which included the affidavits, survey map
and photos, and conducting a site inspection and engineering evaluation, AOAI concluded
that the seawall was built in December 1959 (see Exhibit G).
The County of Maui, Department of Planning (MDP) submitted comments regarding the
encroaching structure (see Exhibit H). Of the six comments from MDP, three comments
were either directed to the Applicant or statements. Staff provides the following responses to
address Comments 2, 3, and 6. In response to Comments 2 and 3, the easement document

has standard language prohibiting the grantee from rebuilding/altering the subject
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encroachment structure without prior approval from OCCL. It also stipulates the automatic
termination of the easement if the encroachment structure is substantially (greater than 50%)
or completely destroyed as determined by the Grantor. Staff believes the above mentioned
language will address MDP's concerns. In response to Comment 6, staff has no objections
with providing a copy of the fully executed easement document to MDP for their records.'
The County of Maui, Department of Water Supply and OCCL have no comments or
objections. The Office of Hawaiian Affairs and the Maui County Public Works Department
did not respond.
Based on the review of the above information, staff recommends the disposition of the
shoreline encroachment abutting the Applicant' s property through an easement. Staff request
that the Board authorize granting a term, non-exclusive easement for the seawall.

Upon approval of today's request, Applicants will be reminded of the requirement for
concurrent resolution from both houses of the legislature under Sect. 17 l-53(c), HRS prior to
the issuance of the requested easement.

Pursuant to the Board's action of June 28, 2002, under agenda item D-17, which established
criteria for imposing fines for encroachments, a fine of $500 is to be imposed if the
encroachment area is over 100 square feet. Since the subject encroachment area is less than
100 square feet, staff does not recommend the imposition of a fine.
Staff also recommends the issuance of an immediate management right-of-entry at gratis rent
with the standard liability insurance provision. The right-of-entry, which will expire upon
the issuance of the requested easement, will address our concern of any possible liability
issues.

RECOMMENDATION: That the Board:
1. Declare that, after considering the potential effects of the proposed disposition as

provided by Chapter 343, HRS, and Chapter 11-200, HAR, this project will probably
have minimal or no significant effect on the environment and is therefore exempt
from the preparation of an environmental assessment.

2. Assess a non-refundable administrative cost of $500, under Section 171-6, HRS.
3. Authorize the subject requests to be applicable in the event of a change in the
ownership of the abutting parcel described as Tax Map Key: (2) 4-6-003:007,
provided the succeeding owner has not had a lease, permit, easement or other
disposition of State lands terminated within the last five (5) years due to noncompliance with such terms and conditions.

1. MDP commented that the seawall is a non-continuous structure. Staff would like to note that the seawall is a
continuous structure below grade based on observations during a September 16, 2016 site inspection.
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4. Subject to the Applicants fulfilling all of the Applicants Requirements listed above,
authorize the issuance of a term, non-exclusive easement to Steven Robert Campbell

and Deana Darlene Campbell, Tmstees, Campbell Family Trust dated April 15,1993,
covering the subject area for concrete seawall purposes under the terms and
conditions cited above, which are by this reference incorporated herein and further
subject to the following:
A. The standard terms and conditions of the most current term shoreline
encroachment easement document form, as may be amended from time to
time;

B. Approval by the Governor and concurrence from the Legislature pursuant to

171-53 (c),HRS;
C. Review and approval by the Department of the Attorney General;
D. Such other terms and conditions as may be prescribed by the Chairperson to
best serve the interests of the State; and
E. Any shoreline hardening policy that may be adopted by the Board prior to
execution of the grant of easement.

5. Issuance of a management right-of-entry permit to Steven Robert Campbell and
Deana Darlene Campbell, Trustees, Campbell Family Trust dated April 15, 1993,
covering the subject area for concrete seawall purposes under the terms and
conditions cited above, which are by this reference incorporated herein and further
subject to the following:
A. The standard terms and conditions of the most current management right-of-

entry permit document form, as may be amended from time to time;
B. Such other terms and conditions as may be prescribed by the Chairperson to
best serve the interests of the State.

Rp<pe^tfuUy Strutted,

^^///^4^^

?al ]\^yahar^

Shoreline Dispositi6n Specialist

APPROVED FOR SUBMTTTAL:

L^cW:^

Suzaqsfe D. Case, Chairperson
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EXEMPTION NOTIFICATION
Regarding the preparation of an environmental assessment pursuant to Chapter 343, HRS and
Chapter 11-200, HAR
Project Title:

Issuance of Term, Non-Exclusive Easement for Concrete Seawall

and Issuance of Right-of-Entry for Seawall Maintenance Purposes
Project / Reference No.

PSF 14MD-161

Project Location:

Halakaa, Lahaina, Maui, TMK:(2) 4-6-003: seaward of 007.

Project Description:

Issuance of term, non-exclusive easement for seawall and issuance
of right-of-entry for seawall maintenance purposes.

Chap. 343 Trigger(s):

Use of State Land

Exemption Class No.:

In accordance with Hawaii Administrative Rule Section 11-200-8 and
the Exemption List for the Department of Land and Natural
Resources concurred with by the Environmental Council and dated
June 5, 2015, the subject request is exempt from the preparation of an
environmental assessment pursuant to Exemption Class No. 1, Item
46, which states "Creation or termination of easement, covenants, or

other rights in structures or land".
The applicants are not planning to alter the encroachment, which has
existed since 1960. As such, staff believes that the request would
involve negligible or no change in use of the subject area beyond that
previously existing.
Consulted Parties:

Agencies noted in the submittal.

Recommendation:

It is recommended that the Board find that this project will probably
have minimal or no significant effect on the environment and is
presumed to be exempt from the preparation of an environmental
assessment.

a^
v^ Exhibit B
-{-&

^_

Suzani}^ D. Case, Chairperson
Date
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Sea Engineering, Inc.

Mnt,;:i Ri;-..:':3ri:li Pin < .11 :V:,:'i H.:ili.i,n;.ir<inl:.; H.v;.' » i.'/ri n;.:, •,' ik-i, Hr.t.'.'oi;'.'A.'V.i !H:'II

rm-is; \i)K\\ v'w f'Hii: ' i A>: irii'i.'i! ?:i9 .'i i in • I |T|:IJI •,l:J:'l",L:I]!:Hf.'-.lI.'.:-li[iri.'::IHTI ' 'I'/ci.ltjr.;;: •AWV,'.',l!l^:I|:|ilH;l,;rj''(J.1.^111

January' 2S, 2015
Mr. .Sum I.CTinni.i, Admitii-'ilmtcir
Otticc (if'(.'ot)M;tVutum u'liLl t'<Hihtul l.utiil.s

t)>;jKUtirit;nt of Land mid Niitmal Kes'.nnce.s
1151 PunchlKiw] Slreel, R<K-itii 111

Honolulu, Hawaii Wi 1.1

I >unr Mr, I .enimo,

St Tt.fl'.C ''I: K'wroiicliiwiil MA- 15-5, L.nh<iina» Mnui, Hnw.iii, I'nx Ma|-i KL'y

(2.) '1-6 0(B:007
Thank you for your prompt and comprehensive review of (he Shoreline Uncroachi-nent
Questionnaire submitted by Munckiyo & Hirnga, Inc., on bchalfofCaiupbcll tainily tbr the
shoreline property located at lax Map Key (2) 4-('^003:007, in 1 .ahatna, Maui, llawdii. Suu
Hnyinccring, Inc. (SKI) was tfyiidticled to as-sist witli the. coLLSlal annlysis uiul k'rliniL-al p<irt](ins
<il'ttiL' qiK;y(ionnuire.
('iiiTcntly, there is ctiscu.ssbn adoul t'eqniring retnnval [if the .slioreline stnict«w (.seAWulI) fit llie

subject property. Piior lo reinovat ot'tlie ext^iiny SfawalL It is uritkutly imptn-taiH to rcviuw llie
current condition ot'lliu couNtlinc ittii.t possible impucln ui the .*i(iuthcni nyighhor (hat iniylit result
fhjin t'L'movul ol'tlie iieawull.
Ri'tjurst:
Sl'[ respucUully reqwsl.s thnt IhL- OIHeu «('(''<inserv;i1J<in »nd ('<>»sl;il I,;:nnls (OCCI.) rcvii.-w <h>,;

dittn rros'snted in rncroachment. MA-15-5 and ttn: additional tln1a cind tli^ussion prcscntfd in
(his. letter. Tliis lu.Ucr is IncLiseil un (he L-xi.stnlg unmlilions itnd <hc pulcntial impavls lo sv'iHhem

neighbor'9 prvpcrty following renwv'iil of the subject property's stfBwall. This letter also
t'xpufiJy Oi<; disciissiun ufyilr conditiuns thnt was prL-scniL-d in tlw fcncruaclimcnt Quc-stiunjiairc.
Iilrally, ()('('I, wmlft he nblc 1.0 provide u summ-u'y ylatcmcnt on tlie iwtrn<inl impRcls to the
syutlwm ni.-ighbcir'!-! ycnwull nnd rc!-..idt>iK':c, ri-sultin^ from tlK' rcinovnl i»flhc yubjuct piupcfly','i
•A'avvaU,

Existiup C'ondilions:
I he' con-stlinc in this region lins n IOIIB hisku'y ofcrusioti, with crosiiun niti."; ^renter (ha« 3 leet
per yctir in s.iittie li.iuitiotsy. 'r'lie nhuttniu pr<i|>L-rtic;i (in biitli .';idL"i of'lhc snbiL'ct piopurly IUIVL'.
ailifidat coastul [iiolcetion sltnultncson tin: lniK.lwui'J S!<.le ofdii; t.-oblile Iwiich, LEI line. A'ilh aitLl

abuuhig the subject property's seawaiL
From lln.; subjccl propcrty Id I'aumana, tn.'udiiiiL; ^oulhutst., tlifie is u emtitiuiMis ^d'ing dl'
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inlCECOtitlL'ctcd COuMal strnctiucs tluil struti:!! altlUut 1,()()() lcct itt lc(t^tli {[-'ip.ure 1 'l. '1'tsc 3Libjcct
pt'opLTty seav.'i'.ll is Ixit'tL'd ^itliiti lln; e<ui.stnl pliiits on tlir ticntdwc'st L'tut nncl ..•:<posud iti llie tiL'<Lu]i
f<V:C Lit (lit; M)UlilL^l:it L'lld. ^•littl'L' it ulnit;-; (he nL'ijj.tihor's i-.tt'UL'.tutL- {i''itj,ure 2).

Figure 1. Looklny south along Iho coastline from the subject property,

r~r-"J'. >,:-\i-~- -'"••-,.:

.-^^;>^^-^^^-^J^^ii2^

Figure 2. Subject property and southern neiQhbor. Both shoreline structures afaut, and tha faces

of each aro exposed above the deflated beach face.
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•..li:t.'.

I'hk- youthcm ncidibor^ sliorc'Litic ;iliucuu'c a]'i|K'ur^ to be iuni-uo]'iiurmiii]F, \\i^ud i.:in icvii-w .il'
liisidrir [\cnn} pho1n;j.i'',.iphs. 'I'hn'j j's i\ Ijiieiit' tuiiuire uji li'ie .shuivlin^ 111 '\<W> I'.IL ili^ h.,;;i',vyt'il •-k}^
•I^'I.IK' l!(uilhL'rn n.jau.lil,'''nr';.jl'ii;i;^t ((•iij.Uii'i' ;i>l. I i-iu lni'jnr (...'1111111; in the sliiulr'w i;.l'tln; hew i.--;

lorakd iikuiu f'lL. s^ir,v;ni.l HL'I.L'I|I;!;I'S [iinpeitv. 'I'lii; I9<'t<l ;'.L'ii;il i:niiye (.['i^'nrL' 4) .il^.i1' ;-lir''kVs ;iu
c:>;tcnr..inn of the litieAr tc.'itrne-i iron'i II'IL: snti.il'i aisil ]ia.s:-;il--.ly us riir imrlh ;is ih.r :-!i,3lijt'';:1 ]-'.ri:i|it'rly.i
aii shown (in tl'ie |>lu:itog2ii[?li !:)t;lt'i'w, 11n; EiiiL';ir tl-ylure iiti--nlili(,'t3 in bi;.t1i <il:'ll'iL:-;i.: iin;ir,^L; a;-: in
line wkli llau ncij.'.hiKiriny ;-,iniL:lurL: lo tlii; smuli. Tin-" <i':mlht;rn n^i.HliHin'^ vsr.;ill, itscIL iipix'.nr.s lo
lie bi.'nll out nl'r'j;itr,'i-' slr'nL's (Figure 5), in similnr fnshnm lc'i iln' \vn\\^ farltii.'r soiEth ((''iL;nri,' <'i},
Thu soi.irhfm nL'i^t-ihdT'ri \vn}[ [.ippL'i.irs li-i he n;jn-rontbrrmng to tlic (Jon:3iL'ivutk:'n Distt'Jct nilcs

h;isn;-il un [lifsu nh^;t?r\'jH.ii.>fjs, J'!;iyL'i.| .LIJI t}].,- iK'riul ptioloyLiplls, il w mdw iftltL' yubjcrl
pmpc-rly's srjiwjill i:-, nlsti inm-rruit<irn1iinL!,i •:ln^ 1n Ib I i 11^1:': uii'iVr in tlic in'ii.iu.es.

Figure 3. 1949 aerial photDgraph. Linear feature fronting tlie southern neighbor's property
idonllfiod by tliu rud oval. Thufu aru linear fBaturos within tho shadows that are in-llriE with the
walls to ihe south, and tn slHutar lucation lu thu currcnl&lructure.
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l'.^r 4

»^,

Figure 4. 1960 aerial photograph. Linear feature fronting the southern neighbor's property,, and

possibly the subjecl property, tdentiried by the rod oval.

Figure 5. Southern neighbor's v/all built out of native rocks.
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Flgura 7. The walls abultlng the southern netghbor are built of similar materials.

Pytcntial Impnvfs ofRcm&val;
I t'lti reljtieKl in Ihis id<fr, DHcl Ihe tliKEi wittlin UIK lcilkT, !n-ri fnL'usfd IMI pnlcnliiil inipiicts tci thL'idulhern [it;iyhbiir\ti Kt;;twu1| unU rysiElunec, \vhidi may ri-'nu.lt 1'rtirn ,1, rL-qiiirL-iTH.-nt to ryiEiavy (lit;

yxi?iting .se<iw4it1 ulony llii; silbjwt pro]'K;riy\*-. .shyrcljnc, Th's; ^i.mdiern [x-iyhbdr'.s wall i*> likely
non-L'dflforminy,. arit! i.s ;:ibi,Hliny thi; snhjet-t pnipcrty's sc;:iw,.-ill (F-iynrL- 8), The KiibJL'cl

pRipurly^ wuwnlj prolccts the ncighbiM-'y wu]l from Hanking, The wnll on the common
IxnmdtU-}' k'(wi\'n tin; IWLI ptircrlii is LI lyndscypuiy (vutiu-r wilh •d sJialluw f<.n>ling> IILI( iin
CT^hK-L'w.l rrlurn w<<l!,

Tin:; so'ulhcm jici^hbor^ hninL; is less I'.liriti 15 fcr( fnnn 1lic i'.L-awaSl (Ti^urc '?), Thcru is SEI aclivc
dt.-bris line at ihc faci- oflln'1 wal], and a wct/dry liiic from quie scent condilions (January |&.
2<Jl 5) that is nearly at the walE's fL-icc. Both the subicct property nud the southern neighbor
scawa]!;- aru regularly inipiicteU by litturul pr()L'cs;;c.l>.
TlK.'r't; is, a vcfticnl otT'i.t;;! 'lictwccn (lie hi.icL-ihorc. lnwii ur^u nn\i £lic 1'ic'acl'i on ihe .'icuwi.n'd fiicc or

tllff KLllljcd pl»pt!HV\S iHlll HOUttieEIi nei}.'lilnn''s ML^tWulls {E'tKUie H>). Eliis Vt-sdL-al uttst-t, 1.11

disc.ontinuous slope, will likely lesult in erosioti during nonml wave condKioiis. 1'Jiis is a
coinmoti outcc'n'ie when ovcf-.stL'cpc'ncd .slopes cqLiililiiulL- to Lictivc bciicl'i coi'iditions. liulial
erosion coulii c.'<p<i?,c l1-n.' rnn'tl'i ^nd ot'tdc miEylilkir's seiiwail Litid thie lun'th sii.Je i>l the neighbor;'!
lawn to ItciorHl pt'OL'e-iSes, iticlltLliny efDsidn.
J'lic sltiii's 'im (lie .suntliern n«jiljil)or1.s wall iirc nlictnl'j,' nin.lerinineil ikiE' ti? heitL'li tltillntiun iincl
otliC'r ungoing tiHoral ]in)CL"-:i-,i;.s (I'iuury I I), .siu.nityiiiy .iL'ltvc and CiHtLinuiiUH fr(i*iiini tin ',tUi
Lo.-islJiirit:- Thin iy »ls';i Uvt4il^i,i in the (''o;:ist»1 (ieuloyy ('n-oupci-i)si(in tlal.-i i'w (he prngn;rtn;s,
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•IT, •' .'••1 I' .'. ' '• •-"'.., ','~T 'l

Figure 8. The subject property wall and southern neighbor wall are abutting,

»-.>'!-. "I ;.."; 1'.*'.r-^^T'-'rT''

-T-rj]LJ;;i:'i \v:7^y'^:^s.^,''''-.J:'-

y.<&f&1H&/:?ic"ii'!^

Figure 9. The soutflern neighbor's restdsnee te less than 15 f&et from the seawall.
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Pin'..: 7

Figure 10, The deflatnd cobblo beach and backshore <l|BvatJons have a verljcal offiet at the south
end of the SBawall and at the neighbor's seawall. The side wall is a landscaping feature, not an
englneorod return wall,
f -

^^«

..,.^"^-^^:1;
<-.'•' .•'"•' ': ,i'j' '^'-»''-i

Figure -d. The subject property stairs are currently undermined, and are exposed to ongoing
fittoral processes,
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It is possible that removal o'fthc scnwal] would havG the following impt-K't.s on ihe .ycn.ithcm

nciyhbor
1 The ncirlli und n;' •'.•..lulhcrn tici!.i,lihi.:n'a stwsx'linL' slrucHirc nuiy hi.' ilunked ,',m,i d^sltihilir'i.'d

by cfusion if the .subjL-ct |>r<!pftly''s .SL^vvall i.s jcmovcd.
2. 'I lie soutlicrn ne.ifihbor may also experience erosion of fast land on the norlli side of Ihcir

parcel as the shoreline emdes mauka of their seawali.1. Tlvj Suuthurrii Eteiyllbor'.'i hoiitL: il wiltlin 15 tcut oftlie seawall. llicrc is a possibility of'
structural iinpiict a-s .11 re.sult ot'tliinkinjj, erosioti.
4. Ongoin.y littoral pmcesKiiS, including (he nctiVL', dit'otiic tirtihmn titi.'iliy the. slin.t'elit'ie wil]

nul be ski'tvc;! by Die rei.inivill pl (lie sfiiwall,
^. il lie VL'i1k:;u1 .itCI'Ket histvVLfii (tie hiic.ksltnrc p.n'.ile, on the innuk;i s.ide oftlie wnll, nt'id tt'je

lx:;:n;h fin;<; L',rn(Ji; i>n (hv miikui s.idi; <>l'(he w;i[1, wili likuly re.sult In near-terrn erosion
while UK' tl].sconlJnuou!'-slopt'a|uilibmtA':!i immcdifttely follciwmg removal ol thy
iitniclnre,

r

Bdow is a shun cymparison between ihL- existing t.'yndition tuid ik' likc3y VLXxiilion puyln.irioval.

Exuting Cumlitiun

Post-Rrmuval C'unditkm

Siiutlicrn Ndji.hliur St'awall

Protecied on the northern flank

Exposed to flank erosion on 'he

Southern Neighhor Lawn

Prutecled on the northern

Exposed to erosion and othe.'llltoral processes on the mauka

Southern NeiRhlwr's Home

Foundation Is protected by the

side of the existing seawall
The foundation is within 15 feet

subi'sct property'5 &e3wall ths

of ths e'xjsting saawalls, ctnd v/ill

southern neighbm'i; KeHwall, and

likyly by uxpusud lu u-iufcloii and

ttiti line of continu i>js seawalls
exteitding south,
Ver't'cal offset between the

other llttcrat p.roses&es.

The discontinuous s^ope will

bsckshore and the beach face is

lively equilil?T<ate in the near-temi,

supported by (he seawall.

Faltawing structure remofal,

Subject Property Backshorc

Water Quality

Bench Cuiulidun

boundary

No srasEo.n of the backshare, so

no release of let figer<eous
material in the nesr-ghore

resutting In erosion.
Erosion of the b&skshofe Wiitl
release terrigeneous material into
the negrshore wsterg ^unn'g high

waters,

tides and WBVB avents.

The degraded and deflated
beach is dominanlSy gravel and

The beach condition wau'ld be

cobble size grains, representing

material is predominantly
temgflneaue mBterigl and wouEd
not supply the beach with a
slgnlficants.and supply.

the lag feposits from the
prevkHjB sand bsach.
Public ACCC*..*!

north slfle

uncharsged. The backsh&re

Limited acGOEB at this parcel,

Thare will be no sc'gr'ili'ic-ant

usually at low tfdo. Tfns parcel is

nnprovomont ;o shoreline
access

£ipproxiin?(ely 980 feet south of
the nearest public beach access.
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^E\
l?;irv y

This lcilcr is a iL'qims,! ti> tin- (X'C'L to provide connnciii|& on tlie' pDteittiiil iMiptiL'tsi («(he soulhcrn
ncightwr tbtlowing icjnoval oniiu SL'!'|W,I|I u< UK- Riibjccis properly, Tliouyh ilic ^t-cvious
litn.rmL-hmcitt Qucstjonnnirc louchcd on tlic subject, SHI iuKl our cliufUs fell l|i<il un i:,\p<inili.:(l
discussion would us.sisl lliu OC'ri. in ;i llmnniyh rcvici.vof'ltii'i ns.pi-'ct ofipiri.viijl n-'movnl,
Plcfl.sv lcd J'lw to conlact t'tu1, B.licmld yiKi Ittive Eniy i|iiL-i,(jo]is •nr wish to iliscus?. the lc<tcr, I cfln
be icachcd at i:n!'ntja:n .-cLii-ii^ijic^tini; ^i^'i or 808,722,1335 (cell}.

With sincere sipprcdfltion,
.--••'

'•

/"

~

''

.--'

.jl-.^'^
Chris Conyer

Constal Scicmist

CC: Uanicl OrncHuii., MEHU District Liind Agcnl
Dcparlmcni ol'Latid atiil NuSuml Re.soin-ccH

Maui Umd Division Office
54 High Street, Room 101
Wailuku, Hawaii l)ri793

EXHIBIT E
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i'.'ti tin^J ' ,lt.itiiit- - rcii

.^... MUNFKIYO MIRAGA ;^n",",'?""';,,
i-y-4^'

r''-

-k

Al-

t,i>.^.

I

<•.-•,.
•I I r"l .!;•. l.

T^s-.ri h-*-j>-ici»;l^ Nn
..l.;;! r-;r':' -1 •n

Fobruafy 8, 2016

Sam Lemno, AdnnnlstratQr
Office of Consorvatian and Coastal Lands
Attention; Bradley Roinino
Dopartmcnt of Land and Natural ResourcQS

Post Office Box 321
Honolulu. Hawaii 06809
SUBJFCT; Non-Conformlng Shoreline Structure Detefmina1io?i at
Lahsiina, Mgiri, Hawaii, Further Idenhfied as Tax Map Key
i2]_4-G-OD3: Seaward of 007 (Encroafttimant MA-15 5'! ______
Dear Mr, Lemmo;

We are writing In response to the Office of Conservation and Coastal Lands' (OCCL}
teller, dated Juno 17. 2015, reoarding cmr requost to establish nQn-CDnforming status for
an encroaching s.eawall Tiwting TMK (2) 4-6-003;007
In November 2014, the owners of the subgecl proporty submitted a Departmsnt of Lancf
and Natural Resources (OLNR) ShoreNne Encroachmenl Information Sheet to QCCL.
At the trme, previous shoreline maps were not available and the owners indicaled that
Ihe approximate date of establishment of th,o seawall was tunl<nown". Subsequenlly,
the previous owner, Bonnie Pennimarn, located a stamped sur/ey map dated January
21. 1960, showing Q seawall at the subject properly. Ms, PBnniman's family uwnod the

subject property from the 1950s until 2010, when il was purchasod by the current
owners, Ste\'en and Deana Campbell- A copy of the survey was provided to OCCL v/ith
a request for an official determination to estabiish non'cunforming status for the seawajl,
in accordance with Hawaii Revised StaSuos 13-222-19. In your letter dated June 17,
2015, It was noted that OCCL, " ., cwmol detGi'nvne from the evkSQnce provided if
Qfforations or tmprwemestt!; have been made to the structure since it wns estfibfisl-ted in
1960,.,." and referred us to DLNR, Land Division regarding disposition or pur'suar'ico of
an easernenl for tho oncroachment.
On September 28, 2015, Oaniiel Ornclias .in the OLNR, 1-and Division, Maui offic:e v-'as
contacted legarding the request for nun-conformance and puirsuit of an easemenl for

the encroaclilng soawaFI,. given the recemt cJocumentatiDn provided supporting nonconformBng status for the encroachment. Mr. Ornelias advisodl that non-cnnformance
shuuid be determined by OCCL piror to pursuance of an yasemenl,
.!-';.r-. lli:r'i 'iirn.-i. •:•.•,.iir 11.14 '.,V:ninl.n. 11,.-.';,in •:lfi'il'S^ rr:l I'lOfi .•'•1'1./'01.1:. r.r i'.fW r;''14 Hir.,'.i'a l.'.r.liL.n ;.ir..-i..l. Si.Hr .ii: I Hi:.i".l...l..,. |.I,H\.,TI ••.Uiy i _'. l.-l: GOI.I •J.". 1 IJ.;-;J
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S&m LemtTO, Ao'ministor
^Obruiu'y R, 2018
Pagu2

Qiticy then, the previous owner, Ms, PentWian, has provided a legal sffidav'it stating

thai to her k?wlc?dgi3, (he seawall was constructyd in or around 1 SCO and was not
altered o,r improved during the lime her family owned the pr'uperty, See Attachment
"1". Her affidavit incSudss an jnvoice for the eoncrote for Ihe seav/all addressed to her
father, Harlow D. WrigM, with heir hanclv.'nittep notes on the invoico envelope describins
liho soawall. The noteg we? taken during a conversallon she had with her father about
(he seawall The current owners, Steven and Deanna Cgmpbell ha''-'e also srgned a

legal affpdavil stating that the seawalt was existing at the time thyy purchased the
subject property in 2010 and ?at (he seawall has not boen aileTed since 1h9< tims. See
Attachment "2"

The affidavit from Ms, Pcnniman, together wilh the survey m'ap dated Januairy 21, 1960,
confs-ms thai the seawalt was built in or around 1900 and that Iho seawali was not
altered between the lims of constructiun and when her family sold Uie properly in 2010.
The affidaviE from Ihe current owners affirms that the &eawall has not been aarerod since
2010. This documentatiun supports that the structure has exi&ted in the sams form and
location since prior to October '1964,
Based on this addtlional information and 'Joai mental ion and pursuanj to guidance
received from Mr. OrfletiBS, we are resp&ctfutty requesting an official deferminadon from
your offico to sstab'lish legal non-cnnforming status for the seawall. Foll'Dwing a
determination Fcoin OCCL regarding the slytus of the struclure, the owners wjll conSinue
to coordinate with the DLNR Land Division regarcimg appropriate disposilkm of tho
seawalt,

Thark you for your cons'de ration of this matter. Please contact me at (609) 2"14-2015
With any questions or for addiElonat infonmadon.
Very truly yours,

/^^^Marisa Fujimoto
Senior Associate

MF;y[>

Attachments

ec; Daniel Ornellas, Departmeni of Land and Natural Resayrces (w/aESachments)
Steve n ami Dean a Campbelt (i.v/atoctimcnts)
David Merch-artl;, Merchant Horovitz LLLC (w/gltachmenls)
r; ifa^1A'C*«sbu (fi'.-.it&n/-!. PI nun ii?-; iu<i/uS-i.;lrA>ic;'r<c'iT^-, i»n^' rti;
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ATTACHMENT 1.
Bonnie Penniman Affidavit
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Affidavit of Bonnio Ponnlman

STATE OF C^il'fo^n-./ ^
^7 ^77^ :ss.

COUNTY 0^y^m>U^

I, BONNIE PENNIMAN, being firet rfuly swa.rn DH aa(h, dopv&uy and says

1. M;/ name is Bonnie Penniman, I am tho dgughter of Hariov/ D, Weight

and F Marion Wrlghl, My family owned the propor(y at
Lahaina, Maui, Hawai'i 9S761 (TMK (2)4-S-003:007;t from the 1950s to 2010,
Tte property was originally purchased by my parents and subsequently owned
by my brother and me, The property was sold to Steven and Deana Campbell in
2010,
2. Besed on a construction invoice dated January 2, I960,, the seawalt was
constructed on or around 1900, See Exhibit "A" for a photograph oftlT-e fmoice
and the envelope cantainmg it. The description of the seawaN on the errvelope Is
my handwritten notes taken during a conversatfon wilih my father when I had

asKed him about the $eawall. A stamped land survey msip of the property dated
January 21,19GO >s also included as Exhibit "B",
3, I declare that, to the best of my knowledge and beliof, the existing seawall
structure at Lahalna, Maul, Hawai'l 96761 was not altered or
improved since its original construction in 1960 during the time that my family

owned the property.
Fi4rth@rAffiant sayafh naught

^ -i •u.^.-' !y-^-u-i.i/.-{ ^ '<^^;.

Bonnie Pennlman

Encinitas. California 92024

October 14, 2016
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STATE OF .W\fomi^
) ss.

COUNT/ OF S ^. W ^1 }

<-J

w^

pn (his ' ~ day of,

^, -SQ^S, before me personally appeared

^nf^mrTT^uv

So me'personally known, who, being by me duly
sworn or affirmed, did say that such person executed the foregoing instrument as the
f<e^ aoE ynd deed of such pyrson.

^:~ ^u/i^^^^Y1t)T
'^v\v\^ ^fL.mo.\

"JQIfNNA SMHpS {•
COW.,1 ;0?2.S?i.

i,linrwKulLC'.(ii.i,ir(i"u

*/ in br?(i ^wir '"
Ur tc.m lu. tf.r ??, 1»H y

Notary Public, State of Cji-U^^.\<.

ITdy '^^

My commission expires: ^,

Doc, Date? SL? j^-OJ^ frf Pages;
Notary NaiTw: C'SV-lH^. 1/JL^OS

_Ucid@^C1rcuU
Dec, DescrFptfon: ^JN^-1-' 0+- &^^ 'P^W'tn^-^

^

JOKHNA_fl*

'CtwiJiDWFl

1

I^HWwm-w^"" '^
jll ClKI Cllb'l
Uffe.JtErf.rtlTlMI'.t'i'
.ir-T.-J

($tafnporSeal)

^

October 14, 2016
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^^•'.;';;:^)''^'.:i:',',:.<- ^"w ^

^ ^^'? '•" ^IX' REAOy^^iX CO., (.TO
,cC*;w:'? \ '..Sf,'v^ ;;i.-(-n.:-ri

»,* », lr*,, f. H, .-.•>;j.n. » ta,+|

HE Fu

^-••-.•:".:;.:"-"'
.'.'•l"'''l'

,

t'ny-sra "••.'•.; '

Mis-^^^:-:

\n~..

<i.'IJ;AiAy::;-; 2^;;,'. ..•:-'j '.

H.

;*• ,'

2^'.;-1<.-.^:^-,1.-,,:1:':":,
fc^,^',-:;^-.::w:.;.. (•.:;,'.:• ::•
L".^' •..'."" .7.-'-I ";.•'"':'•.' "I1.

^^.r):?'r:A^''L''''''^.i'l:.^:'.-;.';

EXHIBIT "A"
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FffoN'r •Q'rwee.T

^/V'SS - SSdO
ff.fffe f! jr_/'pCSSIHEf?T?tr
~—vasfva
..•Ti/.arif-' I •K<'"*

f-'i/M

I

e,.?eo j,7 i^-.

1 ;^k
•s
^
U ^ij-

1-."

^<i
I-

^

^

5aBiW"ff:

---^s^^<"

^.-i

/'.'C~TZ?%S.

A€^s0^:

MA P S HO W WQ
ff.P, <S57G, L.C,Av/G@£5,.^P. -•' '•& NAHOLOW^
/HA i-A k,A^\f i- A 1-iA i .^ A, M^ /-/.'j HA WA f I
^ScfV-e • I /.'*/. •:Sf>P7.

JeiiiUBr^ gl,!9QO Waiie/' f. T^'npiWi
Ct'W^-Wf'V r»fiwrfns'

to LAWH a"
'fbn Mfft Key' 4 e-p.f i ?
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ATTACHMENT 2
Steven and Deanna Campbdl Affidavit

October 14,2016
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STATE OF i^.WS.i^
ss.

COU;MT'r'C'Jt; MAUI

On this ^?f^ day of 8^^i^' .. 2(llL,,, beforfi mff ?efscnylly appiparfd
3:/EW7 P^f-f'^fjr^pk':/! __, to nic p^rsDnally ?<nawn, whn, bsij-ig b'v iiig di.ily sworn or ..ii'flrti'icd.
did say thst such perr.nn exeruled tlio forefiolr'ifc'; instirument as the free- art and R'perl of si,i.;'h .s'erio^,

^S'^A%^ f;:to.^ p'^fU-^^

.4^^.fo'%,

F Doc, Date ;

^I'JS-lfi

^m^T^^-^r—"

ff Pagu^:

NotBi-y Name; Tt'SUJ /V^^77^A
_ ^^n4_ Circuit
Doc, DoscripUon;

/?^(-// ePiy/cw snsi Oi&.m ^n-iph^/

(^£^ Ur^^c^

1%^
^S^I

(tt»m|i or fep 1}

October 14,2016
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STATF 01 {it^W:
:ISS.
CQ'l.NTy O?- MAUI

On shi's ?y day of •S^.ft^" , •y.n'?, hefnre me pefr.nnRlty appeari?Gi
yifl tt%r7<?/7<' {&JTtf^heft _____, to me pfiTscinallv l<nt:^n, A'ho, he|i\^ by rne di.tly SA'c.rn or .ifflrmfld,

dlri say r.h:i( sucli persDn enecutGd the faregoing ii'i'i'trijm'en? .?s The fi'ef set ?nd deed o? such person,

r/^u^ /h^w~7^
f±
.^S'il&WalBry F^b111'-''sttlle a( Jf^mu-

^:
^•^.'' ^^'IIY \ ^(.ynn^l'-snjTi umpire1.
"y

^i.s

.*

.iMf

r.

'^.

?'€'-^ ! I'

Ifi/^l/i..

%,\'rv^s^i

\.
'^'^y
'\^^1^^/
"^ssy

Dpc, Date: ^f^/fG _ _ tf Pages; ^

Now/ Name: Tf'HU/ /M-A^TJ
~'u~

^(-6C7{/ Cin-ult

^W[!i!/,^

£^w^.

/^/^^Y''y

is/^^ \

V^iSSS
PU^.J.

Doc, DRscriptfor.;

^H-H ^ C^W &^ J^&W ^nph^// %;%n%y]
r7i^.u /7?%/-Y_/w7<"_
~0 ~T

•[SlaiTp i:'i Senl)
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IUMHNEE, CUi
nAvinv.lGE ji^T<^;"~-^Sfc. »uuL;rfiAt&wSHJ^i^<ti*»=L»3u
wiut.ui.u.h.ww .ff,y. '."B '^Tll, i.uii'iS.iiufii.ililUiit'UiHMui.wiT
MSQl tU-UHIWA

^

f-^s^ uwsavy ^^^^

FM/VT1 t^m?.. h-ATfs

MWK tnn/fff

in T" f-y" cruH ne c uAn:-?.

n»maTOfnrfu»ai

KWB.iKn fll W.TCI lO'Jl:; WHfJT^li.lT
^(T<1 B> ».< r ?*•• A^? Oi^T'•1 LA?i

I C4*f,W,W1'»IUa*IO EtTiiSS.Uh I
IT OF HAWAII '" '""""Z^mv£f

^-^ ^^^a^^^^^^^^^w' -x^^^^.,

^^^ DFPAOTME.NT' Ol-' I.ASU APtU NATURAL RESOU11CKS ,,,^ ^i^r^"^.,
Pn?TOFFI."r-BO?ti<21
HC^UI.t.ll.'IUWA'it.lE K80?

RRFsDLNR;, SL Rv; Encruiictutient; MA. L 5-5
Ms. Msu-isa Fujimoto, Senior Aswciiilie

Munekiyo HJrags
73 S Bishnp Slftf<!(, SuKe 238
Honolulu, HI' 96813
Deiu- Ms. Munukiyo,
SUBJECT; Re; Request for Diitemunutiun RvgunJing Non-Conforming Statua for an EjiCToaelilng

S*»wnl] At Lahaina» Maul> Ha\vaii; Seaward of Tax Mitp Koy (2) 'l.$.
003:007; Owners: Stcvcn and Dcana Cgnipbell
'lltis is in response to your Fcbmaiy 8, 2016 letter providing tile Uepartmenl of Land und Natural
R.csourcR (Df.NR), Office of Conservation <utd Coub-tal Liuids (OCC1.) with additional infnnnfttlon an<i
requesting an official detenitliiation from OCCL to establish legal non-confonnlng .slatus for an
enuruachirifi seawull frunting 1'MK. (2) ••1-6-003:007,
Your fener jnelnded ii copy of u signed uHldavit of a lormcr owner, Ms, [kinnie Ponnimnn, Stlating (}ut l1ie

tixisXing seawull fronting the subject proporty was not altered or Improved since its driginal cmulnietion
in E%0. In addition, your May 21, 201$ letter inolwlod a stampad survey map (leiled Jfmuury 21, 1960
that shows a scawall in the general location ofttiii subject ^iKwudimenf, OCCL has dirtermincd that you

havo provided rensonable cvlddtics <i?l llie Siawtili on the subject property is a Non-Confbrming
Slwrclitw StJitcftire, OCCL providtid an aiiulysisi of the cffKts of (tie subjisct eoeroacTimont on hcach and
recreatiotm! ifesourc<;s and public access in our December 2, 2014 letter (DLNR Ref; Encroaehnient MA15-S), We ?tur ^ou to DLNR Land Division, Mani, fit (808) 984-B103 should you wish (o pursue an
easement for (he subject shoreline eQcroacIioietit,
Please fed frcs to conhict Hr<id Rnmiw, Hnwaj1] Sea (.TjiitK BKtension Agent ait/1 Coaytal I.^'inds Pn?g>^m

Conrdinacof nt OCCI., st (808) 587-0049 or Dradley.M.Rominc.ghuwaii.&o.vfshouk) YDU have furtJlcT
(tuestioTis pertsining (c> this Irilcr,

Sw\ J.tlCTinM.^nMWftTRATOR
Office of?'cmsefvflt]on aiwl Cuaslal Lat'ids
ec; Daniel Omc1lg.s> MLDO
Steven and Denna Campbtsll (owncrH)

Exhibit F
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—Ff^_; Arnold T. Okub«» and Associates, Inc«
CON.SUI/riNG yTRUCTUKAL ICN(13NL;EKS
Dritn:Junn 3, 201b D&C,; 2016 400

STRUCTURAL EVALUATION OF THE CONSTRUCTION TIMELINEFORAN EXISTING CONCRETE
SEAWALL
LahainaSeawall:
O'.wci Stc'vcn and Dcana Compbell

Lahaina, Msui, Hawgii
TMK: (2:1.1-6-003:007

SUMMARY;
As a profpssional .structural engineer, it is in my opinion, from the Infomiation received
inc'uding affidavits, s.urvey msp, photos, viisiigl Rits jnspw.liun, and t'ltgiriKfiiii&c'.'aldcitiun

that the concrctQ scawall was built in December 1959.

EVALUATION:
1, Survey map datscj Januarv 21, l9(j0 by '.Valter Thompson <i Registered Land Surveyor shows
an existing ronr.rete seawall on the survey map at the suaward <makal) side of tho property
line (See attached sun/ey map, Figure No, 1), I believe the survev map was taken lu ^.hu'A'
Ihs new cuntrete scawalJ that was built In December 1959 (See attached. Figure No, 2
showing receipt and biiling for n-A cubic yards of concrete poured for scawall on December
IB. 1959),
2, The concrete ready mix billing .stalernent from MIX Ready-Mix Co., Ltd.i dated Jan'uary 5,
1960, showed that 13,5 cubic. yards of cancretp WBR dRlivcred an Deceml>tii IS, 1959 for the
i.uaw.ill L'on&tiucUon to tlie residence of Mr. Harlow D, Wright (See attached, FigurR No. 2).

The total volume of ready mix copic.rete nf 13,R cuhlc varrlK dntiver'cd ora Deceniber 18, 1959
rnuk-hcs the umoijnt of concrete of 3ppro;ttfni3teiv 13,57 cubic yards with a was-te factor

included that wuuld be ret|uirijii to construtt the sckawall rhc concrete seswall measured
dimensions required approximately 13,57 cubic ysrds uf conrrHtfi for the cori&tfuction of
the s&awall and It concurs with the volume of concrete delivered,
See attached, Figure No, 3 for the approximatHly ^awall vulurne uf concrete rcqusred,
3. It is impouible to deturmlno the exact ogc of tho concrete accurately by laboratory testmR,
chemical gnal^is and carbon dating.
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4, The seaward (makai) face ofth.e wai!t shows •/•<sual riRterioratic.in due to ocean v/ave acduns

that carrt&& the hard abraslve materiais such as coral and ba^altic rocks toward the seawalL
These hard mgtfiridl'i are imp^tmR gnid batteniny aEiainst t.hK expused iiUtf'A'ard facing Wall

surfaces, The fast moving ocean waves during hiEb surf seesons ceiTying the rocks are still
Irnpacllng and battering tlic cotKrctc face and causing chips and abrasion on the concrete
c;urfflcpli thru nut (.Spy flttachpri ph"1c)<>, FiiyurH'i 4, 5, fi/ & 7 ). Al.su, note that the many coral

and basaltr'c rocks fronting the seaward (imakai) f?ice v/ere brought to the shore by sfiVRrf?
seasonal high occ-anvi'avQ conditions.

These concrete chips and abrasion were cause from years "f eKposure to the <:R?5on?l high
ocean wuvc cunditiods and th<j suawall has been battered and impacted by the rocks, This
deterioretions is similar to having a me^hanir.al chipping ftUti hammer chlppine and t^lng to
penetrate and remove the concrete, The impactinf; arid battering from the abresive ocean
l.v&i/e actions LogethL'r with the hard rocks have been occurring for a long period of time
during the? .seasonfll hish ^urf, SPH phato^ FiftUres No. 4, 5, G, & 7.

S. The i6Qi {rnauka side) surface of the concrcto sc'awall shows no signs of impact or
deterioration due to protecticm from thr earth backfill, Thf: mauka side of Lhc wall is not
impacted by the severe ocean wave carrying rocb, 5ee photu, Figure Ny- R. Ths rear
surface is in good conditions.
6, As a professional structural eneineiir> St is in mv opinion, from the above infpmiatJon

received IncludinR affidavits, survey map. photos, visual site Inspection, gnd eng)neerjn£
ovaluation that the concrete seawall was built in December 1959.
The above ynginfsring evafuailyri and conclusion are based on a i>ttf HeJd visit/ vLsual
evaluation, the information received including survey map, gffidavit?, photographs, <ind
from the author's profo&sfonal structural engjnecrin-E cxpeirienced on concrete seawall
structures.

-^^A'PrviStArnold L Okubo, P.E.
Arnold T. Okuba & Assudates, Inc.

Consulting Structural Engineer
94-529 Ukee Street/ Suite 107

Walpahu, Hawaii 96797
Te(ephone; (8DR) 671-51,84
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Mr. Cart Mlyahara, Shoreline Disposition Sp&cialist „ ^ .n/-^ u
Department of Land and Natural Resources <^

P.O.BOX621 __ ' U fi^[sJHonolulu, Hawaii 96B09

Dear Steven and Deana Campball;

SUBJECT: COhDMENTS ON EASENENT FOR SEAWALL PURPOSES FOR
STEVEN ROBERT CAMPBELL AND DEANA DARLENE CAMPBELL,
TRUSTEES FOR CAM!PBELL FAMILY TRUST DATED APRIL 15,1993,
LOCATED AT LAHAINA, MAUI, HAWAII, TMK:
(2) 4'€-003;SEAWARD OF 007, REF. NO,: 14MD.161

Ths County of Maui Department of Planning (Oepartmeni) has reviewed your request for
comments dated August 10, 2016. The Department Is familiar with this parcel and has

previously authorized (tomotrtion of the existing single famity residence and the construction of a
new 3.86B square foot single family residence, referenced In Maui County permits SM5

2015/0307 and SSA 2015/0028, Thank you for this opportunity to comment on this subject
matter.

These comments are with respect to (be small retaining wall located at (he shoreline,
referenced by DLNR as a "seawalF, The Department characterizes the parcel as a shoreline
parcel wWn a cobbte beach and a small retaining wall remaining at the shoreline and is lo&ated
In the County of Maui Special Management Area,
The Department also has reviewed ttfe January 28, 2015 (ettef from Sea Engineering
Inc. to the Offica of Conservation and Coastal Lands and notes that the coastal engineer
acknowtedges that if this structure Is removed that the adjoining seawall structure to the south

on the adjoining property would create flanking effects. Unfortunately, the engineering report
only shows photos of the southern portion of this small retaining wall and does not show photos
of the entire wall. The date of construction is not estabfeheel The Department offers you the
following comments regarding disposWon of this structure at the shoreline, Including one
recommended condition to add to (he easement;
1) The Department doe$ not consider this structure to be a seawall that Is structural in
nature and that has any value in prot&ctmg any structures. Rather, the structure
appears to be a non-engheered retaining wall only, fn addition, (his minor slructure is
not continuous.

2) The Department Is agreeable to allowing this minor structure to remain in place, through
the easement process, only if the Department of Land and Natural Resources requires

Exhibit H
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the Appticant to restrict this mmor structure to "no a<J<(it*Qnal repairs or configuratlofi
beyond its original footprint, and depth and height, in (he future" as conditional language
m the easement documents.

3) The Dapartrnent recommends against the applicant repairing (he minor retaining wall
following future coastal erosion damage, which would fortify the minor structure as a
more robust seawsll to protect the development on the property, Rather the Department
recwnmends that the DLNR, if they choose to approve this easement require 'that the
appticant not be allowed any future repairs (o the structure with a preferred course of
action to remove the structure once it becomes damaged over time.' Bottom line, the

Department recommends that this minor retaining wall not become a fortified seawall in
the future through a repair process, This conditjon is recommendad to be recorded as
part of the easement.
4) The Department notes that it has verbalfy discussed the coastal hazards regime at this
location with the applreant through the applicant's representative and had asked that the
applwant elevate Its structure via post and pier construction to add protectron from large
wave events and coastal erosion. However, due to archrtectural faatures associated

wfth this planned single famity residence devetopment, the applicant chose not to
elevate tha structure, as recommended. The applicant has been approved to develop
the structure as presented to (he Department under the referenced permrts.
5) The D&partment recommends (hat the applicant establish its final sho'retine setback area
following (he issuance of a State Certified Shoreline Map. shared with the Department,
6) The Department resets (hat we be copied on any finai documents related to the
disposifon of this matter for our records.
Thank you iof your cooperation, rf addrtibnal clarification is required, ptease contact
Coastal Resource Planner James Buika at ^mes, buiha I'^naLiicountv.aov or at (806) 270-6271.
Sincerely,

CLAYTON 1. YOSHIDA, AICP
Planning Program Administrator

for WILLIAM SPENCE
Planning Director

xc: John S. Rapacz, Planning Program Administrator (PDF)
James A, Buika, Coastal Resource Planner (PDF)

David Goods, Dlreetor, Department of Public Works (P&F)
Department of Water Supply (PDF)
Davelopment Ssn/lces Adminrjifration (PDF)
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